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ECZEMA OH HANDS adrtiwft notfs
FOR TEN YEARS

Were Raw All Over and the Humor
was Spreading to Body and Limbs

Professional Treatment did No
Good Daughter had Eczema.Too.

CUTICURA A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

"I had pcsoma on mv hands for ten
wars. At Crst it would break out onlyIn winter. Then it linally came to stay.
I had three g.xd doctors to do all they
could but none of them did any good.
1 then used cne box cf Cuticurii Oint-
ment and three bottles of Cuticura
Besolvent and was completely cured.My hands were raw all over, inside andout, and the ecaema was fpreading alloyer my body and limbs. Before I had
used one bottle tf Cuticura Kesolvent,
together with the Cuticura Ointment,
my sores were nearly healed over, and
by the time I had used the third bot-
tle, I was entirely wil. 1 had a Rood
appetite and was r than I ever
was. To any cm-- who has anv skin or
blood e J would hrnestlV advise
them to fool with i thing ele, but to
got Cuticura and get well. My hands,
cured by the use of Cuticura, have never
riven me the least bit tf trouble up to
now. I cannot recommend Cuticurahighly enough, it has done me and my
family so much frod. My daughter's
hands this summer became perfectly
raw with eczema. She could get noth-
ing that would do them any good untilhe tried Cuticura. She used two bot-
tles cf Cuticura Resolvent and one b"x
of Cuticura Ointment and in two weekstbey were entitviy cured. I have wedCuticura for other members of mr fam-
ily and it. always proved succcsfful. I
recommend it to any one with eczema.
After once usint it Vott will never ti?oanything elie. Mrs. M. K. Falin, Sneers
Ferry, a., Oct. 19, 1909."

KEEPING THE HAIR
To prevent dry, thin and falling hair;

remove dandruiV; a'.iav- - itch;;.- - and irri-
tation, end promote the prowth r.nd
besuty cf the hr.ir, frenuerit shr.rniocs
with Cut'icurr. S.:cp and e'eri jr.ai ilre.T-in- r

with Cuticura ere lwisilv
when all ether fail." Specir.l
and full directions accompany each
packego cf Cuticura.

Cottom fvm CV I. OrMtnent (50-- ). Resolvent(50c), a.xi ( hvco!.:'e Cnicd ;.. ). are old
through ":t ll ir. I. I :r,-- r Iihiit.'.-- iicm.Corp,oo.o I'ror.j.. 1... :'i?; :3 Ave., ronton.

Tree. Cuticsra EocS oa Saioand Scalp.

RELIEF IS IN SIGHT
Yee & York, Celebrated Chinese Doc-

tors. Can Positively Cure You.

Those who are suffering from dis-
ease which many other doctors have
pronounced Incurable now nave relief
In sight, Yee & York, the famous Chi-
nese doctors, are now located in Wal-
la Walla. These men, after years of
study and research In China, were
granted diplomas by the emperor to
pursue the practice of medicine.

For centuries the Chinese have
been acknowledged leaders In the
practice of medicine and many
wealthy people annually go to that
country in search of relief from ail-
ments which doctors of this country
have pronounced lncapabio of perma-
nent cure.

Yee & York use nothing but power-
ful roots and herbs of demonstrated
medicinal value. These roots and
herbs act gently on the system In dl
rect contrast to the medicines usual
ly given.

ffheir method of home treatment Is

published In their book, "The histori-
cal events of China and treatis on dif-

ferent diseases of human race." Peo-
ple who live out of town, may have
a booklet by enclosing a two cent
stamp.

Yee & York, Chinese Medicine com-
pany, 210 Wast Main street. Walla
Walla, Wash., or 142 1- -2 First Btreet,
Portland, Oregon.
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RAILWAY (MIL

CLERKS VAHTED

The Government Pa" Railway Mall
Clerks SHOO to SI 1100, and Otler
I.tiiplojes l"p to $2500 Annually.
Uncle Sam will hold cpring examl-natio- ns

throughout the country for
railway mail clerks, custom house
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers,
department clerks and other govern-
ment pesitlons. Thousands of ap-

pointments will be made. Any man
or woman over IS. in city or country'
can get instruction and free infor-mat'o- n

by writing at once to the Bu-

reau of Instruction, Hamlin Budding,
Rochester, N. Y.

OVt KAL.lt Old newspaper wrap-
ped in bundles of ISO each, aulubl
for wrapping, putting under car-

pets, etc. Price 16c pr bundle,
two bundle 1 5c Snqulr thU

White Slaver Sentenced.
Portland. Harry Wigdon 1ms been

sentenced to 90 days on the rockpile
for accepting the earnings of an im-

moral woman. The woman was Hazel
Wilson. She was sentenced to 90 days
In the county jail.

Xer Deer Cose Continued,
Roseburg, Ore. The case of Mrs.

Walter Criteser of West Fork. Indict

PENDLETON,

of

In the wa-
terworks

has

east of town.
by the

company
ed on charge of selling beer, has will not to furnish Oaklnnd
been continued to May term of with lights after the present contract
court. She was arrested time as the power will be requlr-ag- o

complaint of prohibition ed for the of Sutherlln
detectives, who allege that she sold land the residences throughout
real beer in her hotel at West Fork. valley for distance of eight miles.

Drowns In Near Case Continued.
Eugene, Ore. Charles Lane, aged Ontario, Ore. In the be

about 25 years, was drowned Wed- - fore the circuit court at Vale against
nesday morning In creek near j J. A. Reed of this city to determine
Crow postoffice. off , whether near bear Is an intoxicant
into swift water. The body was re- - ; the judge disagreed and nil of the near
covered several hours the drown- - beer cases have been continued, and
Ing leaves bride of will probably be taken up naln at
few and several near relatives, April term. The Jury stood seven

Saloons Are Regulated. The district attorney was not permit- -

South Wash. At the last tod to Introduce in his an--
meeting of the city council three or- - alysis of the drink labeled near beer
dinances were passed for the regula- - because the bottle analyzed had not
tion of the saloons. The first ordl- - purchased at Reed's soft drink
nance closes the saloons from 1 establishment.
o'clock In the morning until a. in.: The case of Joel X. Dull for shoot- -

the second forbids restaurants or eat- - ing Coy Dull with intent to kill
lng places, including free lunches, in called Monday the defendant
connection with saloon, and the
third limits the number of saloons to
eight, the present number. The or- -

dinance meets with approval of j deceased brother's estate. Coy Dull
the saloonkeepers.

Farmers Opiiose Mnlain.
Boise, Idaho. The Idaho

grange, in session at eiser, recom- -

five

some

and

and

death
mended a change in the of open for Murray Ayers, of

University of Idaho. The sit Bridge, N. Y., when his
mendatlon was made as a result wonderfully "I was in dread-th- e

of a committee ful condition," he writes, "my skin
to investigate the which was yellow; eyes sunken:
Inst year resulted in the dismissal coatediemaclated from losins
the of resents of the faculty of pounds, growing
the Afrieultural college, which is a v Tuient liver trouDle pulling me
part of the The grange down to death in spite doctors

the cause of dismissed, ln,n matcniess meaicine. .iec- -

professors. nnd charges incompetency tnc otters cured me. l regainea
part of President Maclain. tno 4( and am well

Meet to Discuss Normal.
Hood River. Attorney E. C. Smith

chairman of the normal sehoot com- - j

mittee of the commercial club has
Issued call for mass mentinc to
be hold in the opera house. Friday.
January Hood River citizens feel j

confident of securing the state normal.
W. W. Williams, principal of the
U"se City business college, has ex-

pressed a willingness to assist Hood
River in any possible manner. Mr.
Williams was in city several
weeks ago. looking the ground

a prospect of locating a
school

Illt-l- i School Debaters Meet.
Hood River. The Oregon City high

school debating team will be in Hood
River Saturday, January 22, to debate
with the local team. The subject will

That life imprisonment
with restricted powers of pardon,
should be substituted for capital pun-

ishment." The Oregon City team will
debate the negative side of the ques-

tion. A week later the Hood River
team will be at Oregon City to debate
the same question and will take the
negative sidev If Hood River wins In

either debate, team will debate
with a team from Nevberg and Tilla-

mook for the championship of western
Oregon.

Quan Foo Converted.
Ontario. Ore. Quan Foo Ming,

converted Chinaman, was Sunday eve
ning taken into the Methodist church
in this city on probation by Rev. Mil-

ler. Quan was received into the
church through an Interpreter, Lee Do
Yim, a Christian Chinaman, who con-

verted Quan to Christianity. I?e Is

an American born Chinaman and
highly educated, and has converted

80 Chinese to Christianity. Quan
in now taking lessons in English,
learning the alphabet. After becom-
ing educated it Is his Intention to re-

turn to China and become a mission-
ary among countrymen.

Itnycott .Mostly Talk.
Ho'iuaim. Wash. It Is not thought

likely that the proposed commercial
boycott of Seattle, because Aberdeen
has been dropped from the N'nrtli-wes- t

l;igue, will amount to mure

th;in a little excited talk. The elll- -

of Aberdeen having Htrained
nine the required nonus. ieei

e:tremely ancrry fit the uneeremni-vi- s

in which their city was
dropped. Th'-- have supported league
I. all liberally fur three years past,
winning tin; pennant "nee, and

to go the limit this year.
Should AherdMti Insist

wholesalers in of

Portland, Ilo'iuiain will Ii"t o

SUeh pl.-iri-

lily

Ilo-eb- nr Firm Mulcted.
rios.-t.unr- fire. Another ba.l cheek

j. rtl-- t has made his riMe:.nnee In

Rooel.urp. Entering Harth'.s Toi;-- j,

rv on Tuesday, a strnnKer purch-

ased a $15 oveicoat and tendered in

payment, a draft on the Nortli-we.-- :t

.Sales company of Spokane.
Wa di., for $r.O. in favor of Cliarli

Hadlry. He presented a telegram
purporting to be from the Spokane
firm Hivinp him permission to draw
on them for "any amount." The

draft was accepted and the Htranti'T
wa handed J35 in change.

Telegraphic information from Spo-

kane brought the information that
Hartley "had no authority draw
$50." Sheriff Kenton hail a (food de-

scription of the stranger.

Oakland May Ihhuc Iw.nds.
Oakland, Ore. Mayor Hunt has

called meeting of the voters of
Oakland to be held on January 22

for the purpose of discussing the
of bonds for tho imitallation
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n municipal electric lighting plant.
The proposition la to Install nn elec-
tric plant connection with

system.
For the 'past years Oakland

been furnished with lights by ,the
Calapoola Investment company, which
company has a planf located six mile,s

This plant Is now con-

trolled Sutherlln Lend com-
pany. It Is expected the

a desire
the

expires,
upon lighting town
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ploaded The two men are
brothers and the shooting was the
outcome of a difficulty in settling a

the
wlll be a cripple the rest of his life
a? the result of the shooting.

Saved at Death's Door.
The of seemed ready to

presidency W. Tran-th- e

reeom- - life was
of saved. a

report appointed
controversy

by tongue
board 40 weaker daily.
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to

Is-
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door

almost

ana strong. r or nil siomacn, iiver
and kidney troubles they're supreme.
50c at Tallman & Co.'s.

CIUI, DRKSSF.D AS MAX.

"Sir, You're a Woman." "Sir I Am:
What of It?"

New York. "Sir," said a gentle-
manly detective, "you're a woman."
"Sir," sa d the well dressed stranger
in trousers, on a business street last
night, "I am. What of it?"

Tile prisoner was a quiet mannered
girl of 19 years, wearing a frock
suit of good material, a man's gray
felt hat, glasses, spats and a man's
street gloves.

"My name Is Marian Hamilton
Gray," said the girl composedly,
"and I have been wearing boy's and
men's clothing for the last ten years.
Since I began to pose as a man I
have learned to smoke a pipe and
cigarettes."

Miss Hamilton volunteered that her
arrest was due to the Jealousy of a
wealthy woman of Newark "Valley, N
Y., who had wanted to marry her.

In the night court the magistrate
held that the case presented no vi
olation of the penal code and she was
released.

A Wretched Mistake,
to endure the itching, painful distress
of piles. There's no need to. Listen:
"I suffere much from pllea," writes
Will A. Marsh of Siler City, N. C,
"till I got a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was soon cured." Burns,
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema. Cuts
chapped hands, chilbralns, vanish be-

fore it. 25c at Tallman & Co.'s.

Wants Coast Protected.
Washington. "I do not anticipate

any war with Japan, but if such a
war should come we would be abso-

lutely at the mercy of Japan or any
other invading force, so far as the
coast defenses are concerned," de-

clared Representative Humphrey of
Washington before the house. commit-
tee" on merchant marine and fisheri-

es. Mr. MeKinlay of California
this statement. The au-

thorization for an auxiliary fleet to

meet exigencies of war was even more
Important, he continued, than the
upbuilding of the merchant marine.

Too Much race
You feel ai if you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia.
Don't vou? Save tho face, you maj
rood It; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by applying Milliard's Snow Lini-

ment. Finest thing in the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, cuts,
scalds, lame back and all pains. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

.luliiisoii Anpoiiitcd l'ditor.
New York. Robert Underwood

...hii.-ao- i baa be. lu appointed editor of

the Century Magazine In place of tho

late Richard Watson Gilder. Mr.

Johnson had been ussoc.atc critor of
i.I',.- magazine Hlnre 1S78.

Billy Wheeler, tho popular gardener,

won't work for his board any
more unles-n- - he can have Folger's
Coidi-- flat.. Coff.e served him.'

No interest, no taxes, title free and
all Improvements Included In price of
lots. See Jacobs-Stln- e representative
today, sure.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If joa fuffcr from blenllnf. Itching, blind
or iirotnidliiK Pll, nerd mr yuur illre,

nd I will tell yoa how to care jrouraelf it
home br the new tbnorptlon treatment ; and
mill iIm "end not of thla bom treatment
free for trial, with reference from your
own locality If reqoeated. Immediate re-

lief and permanent cure a mm red. Hend no
money, but tell otbera of thla offer. Write
today to Mrs. M. Summer, Bos P, Notre
Ilame, lnd.

THE 111 ilm OF CUBES

MB ALL
DISEASES

THRO

AND

AT LUNG
PREVENTS

" Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lungs and so completely prostrated me that I was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 50c

DOXES IX TRUXK
THOSE OF SQUAW

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 20. Experts on
Indian burial unraveled tho Magnolia
Bluff trunk mystery today. As soon
as they saw the covering of bark over
the trunk and tho manner in which
the body had been placed In the
trunk, they said that the skeleton
was that of a Northern Indian girl,
which had been burled In the usual
way by Alaska and Quein Charlotte
Indians.

In the earlier years, when Indians
came down from Alaska In great num-
bers each f ill to pick hops, they car-
ried back to the north with them all
the cheap trunks their canoes would
hold, to bo used as coffins. When a
death occured on one of the long voy-
ages the Indians went to the tallest
shore In 'sight, packed the body In a j

trunk, carried it Into the woods and
covered the trunk with brush and
bark.

Tho finding of such burial trunks
in ealier days was not rare, but not
many Indians paddle down from Alas- -
ka now. The skeleton was that of
a slender girl with fine teeth and
brown hair. The boneq of tho Vorth- -
em Indians are not readily distin- -
guishablo from those of Caucasians,

Caught In the Rain
then a cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you get
your cough, don't neglect It take
Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup and you'll
be over It In no ;lmo. The suro cure
for coughs, colds, bronchitis and all
pulmonary diseases In young anw old.

'

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Do you take the East Oregonlan?

THIS WIUj INTEREST MOTHERS.
Mother (jray's Sweet l'owderg for Chil

dren, a Certain relief for
Headache, Had Stomach, Teething Disor
ders, move and regulate the Itowels (and de-

stroy Worms. They break up Colds In 24
hours. They are so pleasant to the taste
and harmless as milk. Children like them.
Over 10,000 testimonials of cures. They
never fail. Sold by all drugglsta, 25c. Atk
today. Don t accept any substitute.

.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY jHjZL
TAI.I.MAN & CO.

total of

The Eaat paper.
and the people appreciate by

It medium this

By Brown.

good many dealers lose

for making money through improper use of

It very well talk about "your store,"
"your trade," and "your customers."

Your trade anil customers arc only yours
after you have done the business not

You want customers and can secure them
economically by featuring goods which are
extensively

This reason.' national market re-

quires national advertising. The manufac-

turer who strong enough advertise prof-

itably must first solve a good many problems.
The most important right goods.

comes right methods of advertising.
Mr. National Advertiser has mas-

tered two he can

certain definite results.
advertising will stamp the importance

of his goods the mentality of the buying
public.

Every succeeding ad makes the indentation
a littleMecper.

Mr. Dealer, this your asset, you make
use of your opportunity.

If you talk about goods your
local advertising, give prominent dis-

play in your stores and a kindly word from
the counter; will find that they

can be sold readily with less expense

and

AND $1.00

Orpheum Theatr
J. P. MEDERXACH. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children"

SEE PROGRAM TOO Y'S PAPER.
Progrum on Sundays, and IYIdny's.

KNOWN FOR IT'S STRENGTH
WHAT IT MEANS

A BANK'S CAPITAL
Is to protect depositors from MHslble loss, therefore the larger
it the greater protection the depositors have

Hils bank lias a
Capita) of

'
$250,000.00

Surplus antl net profits 175,000.00
Shareholders liability 250,000.00

A

This menus that this hunk must lose over a million dol-

lars, before deiMisltors could lose a cent. This protection Is for
YOt

The NATIONAL
Pendleton, Oregon

SECURITY

$075,000.00

FIRST BANK

Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative It
leads and show their liberal patron-
age. the advertising f section.

A Friendly Talk to Dealers About
Advertised Goods

Seth

A opportunities

advertising forces.
is to

before.

advertised.
is the A

to

is

Next
When

these conditions produce

JI is

on

is if
the right

advertised in

them

yon
more

IX
Changes Tnrsdn)'

Its
Is,

2-- 3 of
Its

I

it it
is

is

than goods of an unknown brand.
, But you may say : "My customers know me

and I explain to them the value of tho goods

sold."
Your trade knows that you don't make the

goods. They of course believe in your sin-

cerity of purpose, because you are an honest

dealer, but why take upon yourself the un-

necessary burden of guaranteeing something
you do not make?

Why not leave that part where it belongs

on the manufacturer?
You can find quite enough to do in assist-

ing customers, understanding what is best for
them and in taking care of the hundred and
one tilings which "keeping store" involves.

You can just ns well make an asset of the

national advertising which is being dtme for
goods in your line, .and

Just. a minute, Mr. Dealer.
Lean down a little closer. I want to whis-

per a word in your ear.

Chances aro a little more than even that
you will servo your customers better by so

doing.

Only the best goods can permanently stand
the acid test of advertising.

Ami right goods and decent service is the
secret of your ultimate success.

Think it over.


